the aid of those, associated with him in (he public service in the preparation of the public documents I hat were issued under his name, wholly indifferent in regard to the extent (o which (heir participation was known, solicitous only that they should be understood by those to whom they were addressed as a true record of his opinions, his resolutions and his acts. That point secured he cared little cither as to the form of words in which they were expressed, or as to the agency through which the particular exposition was concocted.
Neither, I need scarcely say, was he in the habit, of talking', much less of boasting of his own achievements. Content with the part, ho hud actually taken in the conduct and solution of any important public question and never havinir reason to complain of the opinions formed and expressed of his acts by a lar^v. majority of his (1ounlry-men he had neither a desire nor a motive to parade his own or to shine in borrowed plumes. I have already spoken of (Jen. Jacksoifn early preference for the self denying theory and si net-const ••ruction doctrines of the old republican, school and have also, I believe, noticed (he circumstance (hat when quite a youu^ man ami a vounmvr politician he chose rather (o expose him. elf to the odium of recunlhu/ his name against a vote of conlidence in and thank:-, (<> I sen. \Ya:-.h ini*'ion than to suil'cr him; elf to be caught in the trap .-et for him and his republican associates by Fisher Ames and company.1 The design of that artifice was so to connect an approval of (hi* measures which (he federalists in Conirrcss had sustained and which the repuh lieans had opposed with an expression of the favorable sentiments universally entertained towards (Jen. Washington and his motives in all things, as to put if out of the power of (he latter (o stand by their avowed opinions without refusing to concur in (hat. expression. They snapped the cords with which it was thus attempted to fetter (hem and (Jen. Jaeksonls vote on that occasion was ur^ed a^ainsf him when he became a candidate, for the Presidency, some thirty years a Her.
Hut. the principle of internal improvements by the Federal (Jov-ernment, so far from beinjr acted upon when he was first iu Congress, was, as has been Keen, disavowed -by (.he j^reat leader of the. administration, and a lartiv share, of < !en. Jackson's time was spent in (.lie camp whilst the. Kubject \vas debated by the rising men of the day from IHIG to lK:i3, when he re-appeared on the floor of Congress. There wa,-, besides a peculiarity in his position at- (he, latter iktuh! which, (ho1 it could not as iio(hino- could lead him, (.o do wrono' when it became necessary to art, was nevertheless well ealru-

